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FLOGGED FOR WILMINGTON MARKET.

are again: a united "people," - and one
in determination to . exhibit : to
the world the gentler as well
as - the I sterner "

traits of Amer-
ican character, and that we accept the
suggestion of our chief : executive in
the spirit in which it was made, be-
lieving that such legislation by the
general mmmmAnt AS ha enrrrrocf pri

t PRODUCE HABKETS.

j
By TetegraplCto Um Morning BUr.

!
- New York May 10.-F- lour was

. steady and considerably more active
, on low grade winters. Wheat Spot
dull; No, 2 red 83ftc; options opened

. steady On bullish - mminmnt nvunin.
subsequently turned weak and ruled
'dull and heavy all the afternoon un-
der liquidation, disappointing cable,
news and small exnort trada. tha isni

' was easy at Jc net decline; sales
'

! July closed 7&c; September closed
75Jic.Corn Spot steady; No. 2,400;options were stead to firm, all
ing induced by export rumors and '

higher cables, closing steady; --May
closed 885lc ; July closed S8Jtfc Oats

Spot steady: No. 2 80c; options dull.
Lard easy; Western steam $5 25; re-
fined quiet Pork weak. Butter strong;
Western creamery 1417c; State dairy
1316c' Cheese old weak; large
white UXo; new firm; large 9&9H.
Cotton seed oil dull. Petroleum dull. v.
Rice steady. Freights to Liverpool
Cotton by steam 12. Potatoes steady;
New York $1 252 00; Jersey
sweets $1252 50 Coffee Spot Rio
quiet; mild quiet Sugar Raw steady;
refined steady.

Chicago, May 10. Anticipation of
a bearish government crop report
weakened wheat to-da- The conflict-
ing reports of the strike situation at
Buffalo also embarrassed trade. July
closed at a decline of f ic . Corn
closed unchanged and oats ic higher.
Pork lost 10c, lard 2i5c, and ribs 2ic

Chicago, May 10. Cash quotation iFlour steady. Wheat No. 2 spring
7172c;No. 8 do. 6671c; No. 2 red
7476c. Corn No. 2 82c. Oats--No.

2, 2626X; No. 2 white, free on
board, 2930c; No. 3 white 28U

29&c Pork, per bbl, $8 308 35.
Lard, per 100 lbs, $4 924 95. Short
rib sides, loose, $4 85 4 70. Dry
salted shoulders, $4 254 50. Short
clear sides, boxed,$4804 90. Whiskey
-- Distillers' finished goods, per gallon,
$1 26.

Baltimore, May 10. Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat ' dull Spot"
74K74&e; month 7474&c; June --

7474;gc; July 7575c South- -
ern wheat by sample 7076c Corn,
steady mised spot 37T37c;month 37M37c ; J une S7M37Jc ;
July 37c bid. Southern white corn41j42c. Oats dull and easier; No.
2 white 3334tfc. Lettuce 4050c
per bushel box.

Charleston, May 10. Spirits tur-
pentine nothing doing.- - Rosin firm
and unchanged ; no sales.

CASTOR ( A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

MARINE.
ARRIVED. '

Nor barque Victor, 614 tons, Ostvik,
Tybee, Heide & Co.

Schr B I Hazard, 373 tons, Blatch-for- d,

New York, Geo Harriss,' Son
&Co.

Steamship Oneida, 1,091 tons,
Staples, New York, H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Schr Lilly, Davis, La Romana, San

Domingo, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Swed barque Ada, Ohman, London,

Heide & Co. - -

Schr John W. Hall, Boone, New
York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co,

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

IV The following quotations represent'
Wholesale Prices generally. In making up
small orders higher prices nave to be charged

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the atual market price .

of the articles Quoted.

BAGGING
8 0 Jute O

'Standard O 7
WESTERN SMOKED

Hams o UH
Sides 9 8 r '

Shoulders V SHE
DRY SALTED

Bides B
Shoulders ft... ' a

BAEBELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d, each.-- o 1 10
New New York, each 1 so
New City, each 1 85 '

BEESWAX V B SB
BRICKS

Wilmington V M.. 6 00 1 7 00

NEWS FROM RALEIGH

' Supreme Court Decision in Fa- -

V(M" f the New Board of
Agriculture.

JIM-CRO- W CAR LAW DECISION

Will Qo Into Effect the First Day of Jnne.
Vestibule and Through Express Trains

r Excepted from Its Provisions.
Grand Lodge Odd Fellows.

' Special Star Correspondence.
ivAXiEiGH, N. C, May 9. There

was a severe hail storm in the south
em part of this countv vtii-An- rWW. M.?Some of the hail stones were as large
as hen's eggs. The leaves and twigs
on the trees in Middle creek township
were peaten to pieces. The hail ex
tended in, a narrow area.about two
and a half miles wide.

It is stated here that the Postal Tele-
graph Company will in the near futureextend its service to all the principal

n.uB me owite. . xne last Legisla-ture ffl VA t.AlACmnVl nnmnnn:n. .1-- -
power to condemn right of way along

hubs, snus putting the Irostalon an equal footing with the WesternUnion
Commencement exercises of Shaw

University are being held this week.-Th- e

commencement address will be
delivered Thursday by Prof. E. E.
Smith, of Goldsboro, former minister
m jjinena.

I.' O. 0. F. Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
of the State met in Raleigh to-da-

The programme of the session is' as
jujiows:-

"Meeting of the Grand Lodge at 0

P. M. to day. x

Social meeting in the hall of
manteo Liodge to-nig-

' 'Wednesday morning, consideration

at Goldsboro,
"Wednesday evening or Thursday

mornina-- . election of ofRiiw
, "The Lodge will adjourn not later

buau iuursuay morning.
The meetino- - ini T.nA

tO-m?- ht was main Itt oiviol - tv.n.v." V mw.m., VUVUgU
auuio wurji was uone.

The amending the constitution with
reference to the GnlHohrin nv,no
js to cover the election of trustees forme lnsuiunon ana also to provide fora certain and sufficient means of sup-port for it. The number of trustees
will probably be reduced to 3 from 6,
the present number.--Ther- e

will nlor nnm Kor- -
.vviuv tUOlodge at this, session the matter of

vuuumag inq present method of ap-
pointing district deputy grand masters
by the Grand Master of the State
Ajoage.

The Grand "Maata
year shows that there are in this State
108 Lodges of the order with a total
membership of 4,425. During theyear the order rtair) hnt fmninnn.- - r-- - - vmw .v. ituivuarelief purposes $7,518.80. The totalassets of the order in this State amount
lO tfl,484.5a. --

The rerri-- t nf" d
tives James P. Sawyer-an- d John F.Bruton show a total lodge member- -
ShiD Of the nrdAr in the ItUlinA Qfof.
of 814,766 on December 31st, 1897.

Special Star Telegram.
Agricultural Board Case.

The Supreme Court to day handed
down the following opinions: Aeri- -

cultural Board case, in favor of the
new board. Keeper of the capitol case,
in favor of Cherry. Democrat: Pub
lic printing case, in favor of the Dem
ocratic public printers. Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad cases (two) in
favor of Patrick (Rep.) and old board.
buncombe County Criminal Court
clerkship in favor of Wilson (Rep).

Other cases decided ta-da- v were:
Huss vs. Craig, error: Charlotte Ferti
lizer Co. vs.. Rippy, petition to re
near dismissed; whittman vs. Dickey.
reversed; State vs. Rhyne. new
trial; Norwood vs. Pratt, .motion
for certiorari denied: Trollinsrer
vs. Railroad Company, motion to re-
instate; Collins vs. Bryan, new trial ;

Collins vs. Pettitt, petition to rehear
dismissed; Wilkinson vs. Brinn, re
versed. .

There are only three other opinions
to be rendered.. The Court will hand
them down and adjourn
for the term.

Jim Crow Car Law.
The Corporation Commission to dav

served notice on all the principal rail
roads in the State that the Jim Crow
car law will go into effect June 1st.
Vestibule and through express trains
are excepted from the operation of the
law.

' 'T'llA A ttAltn.v nana..! milaa tViat
foreign corporations becoming domes-
tic nnrnorfttiona nnrlor f.ViA f!rain Kill
need not pay the fee required of new
corporations wnen cnarterea.

THE HAIL AT MAGNOLIA.

Wrought Much Damage to Truck Crops

and Especially to Strawberries.
.Special Star Correspondence.

Magnolia, N. C, May 9.
We had a dreadful storm of hail,

wind and rain yesterday afternoon.
One mile and a half from here straw-
berries were nearly all destroyed, but
the storm was not quite so bad here.
Our largest strawberry farmer lost
seven acres, and will pick few if any
more this season. The rows between
were even full of hail, and cart loads
could have been shovelled up at 8
o'clock last night, and the forests
looked like Winter." This is the sec-
ond hail in two weeks. All crops of
truck have a poor stand, and are very
backward. H. E.

HAIL STORM AROUND MOUNT OLIVE.

Crops ol Some Farmers a Total Loss.
Strawberries Damaged Mogt.

Special Star Correspondence.
Mount Olive, May 9, 1899. A

destructive hail storm played havoc
with the strawberry and trucking
farms about one and a half miles north
of Mount Olive yesterday afternoon
about 3.45 o'clock. Some, of the
sufferers report that even the straw-
berry vines are totally destroyed.
Among the heavy losers by the storm
are Messrs. Wm. Potts, Wm. Ander-
son, John W. Lee, --Brantley Smith,
R. E. Brogden, D. R. Perry, Frank
Peele, George Kornegay and others.
These parties have suffered a total loss
of strawberries, . watermelons and all
growing crops, cotton included.

WHEN NATURE

Needs assistance it may be best to ren
der it promptly, but one should re
member to use even the most periect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co,

THE VETERANS'

ANNUAL REUNION.

The Attendance Not So Large
But the Enthusiasm is at

, Top Flood.

CHARLESTON'S WELCOME.

The Veterans' Parade Business Session
of Reunion Resolution Endorsing

McKInley's Suggestion Concern--

log Confederate Graves.

8y Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Charleston. S. C. Mav 10. Al

most the first official act of the ninth
annual reunion of the United Confede
rate Veterans Association which be
gan its session to day, was an attempt
by General Stephen D. Lee. of Missis
sippi,7 to secure an -- endorsement of
President McKinley's suggestion, made
in his recent Atlanta speacb, that the
care of the graves of Confede
rate dead should be undertaken by
mefeaerai government. Action on
lUO resolution, nowftvpr vn frnetra
ted bv a motion tr mfai it in iha nvnrv
mittee on resolutions, in spite of a
rather ceneral . RAntimAnt in nut a
through with enthusiasm. As this
cummiwee is yet to De appointed it is

pruuauie uiat me mailer wiu oe
t.A.lrPTl 11 n onrl (li a, nlltmAfA
iaie 01 me resolution is problematical

A Duty of the South.
The motion' to refer originated with

Dr. J. William Jones, of arirorinia nml
met with some Opposition, and it is be- -

.llAVAsl :1 1 1 1jwvcu wo uiaiicr wujevemuaiiy cause
some discussion, as there is a decided
faction in favor of Oeneral T
timents, while the opposition is also

w very strong, xne reierence
to a committee nrnhahlv will rAdilt in
amendin? tne resolution so that toVilla
thanking the President and acknowl- -

eaging nis action as a graceful one, it
will declare that the care of its dead is
a duty of the South.' ,

Ideal weather conditions favor the
veterans of the gray and their thou
sands 01 mends who are crowdine
mis nospitaDie ntue southern city. A
brilliant sun is tempered bv a nool
breeze from the ocean, and fair skies
noia no presage or. rain to mar the in-teresting DHtnamme of amnspmpnta
A conservative estimate places

The Number of Visitors

at between 25,000 and 30,000. The at-
tendance from the South at larcro ia
not so general as in former warz
but the South Carolinians and citizens
from adjacent States make up the de-
ficiency. While Southern enthueinem
is at ton flood. TCveivwlim tVia K1oa
of bands and the strains of the "Bon
nie Blue Flag" miqgle with "Dixie"
and other airs dear to the Southland,
while cheering crowds ormt Amra
repetition of the tunes." The best of
order prevails, and over all is the air
of genial sociability which marks the
annual gatherings of the. association.

Business Sessions.
The business session of the reunion

was called to order this morniner by
General C. I. Walker, commanding
the South Carolina division, in the
handsome auditorium erected for the
occasion by the city of Charleston. Its
enormous floor space was crowded
and thousands were unable to gain
admittance to the building. When
General John B. Gordon, the com-
mander in-chie-f, appeared unon the
stage he was greeted with thunders of
applause. The band struck up "Dixie"
and the veterans cheered and cheered
again. In calling the assemblage to
order General Walker spoke of
Charleston's invitation to the veter-
ans to meet at the birthplace of seces-
sion, and said that the gavel he
was using was that which in 1860 had
been used to call to order the seces
sion convention. The chairs used by
the officers to-da- y and the table of the
presiding officer were the same as used
on that memorable occasion.

Dr. J. Wm. Jones, the Chaplain
General, then invoked the divine
blessing upon the convention. It
asked iC of the God of our common
country, and prayed that all Confed-
erates may be true to the principles of
constitutional freedom for which our
fathers fought and that "these princi-
ples might be handed down to our
children's children." He invoked the
divine blessing upon the President
of the United States and all in au-
thority.

Speaker Gary, of the House of Rep
resentatives of South Carolina, pre-
sented the resolutions' adopted by the
General Assembly. in regard. to the
1 1J? ji V, 017 1noiaing 01 me reunion in mis oiaie.

General Walker then introduced
lieutenant Governor McSweenev.

whose mention of Wheeler was ap
plauded and of Hampton cheered.

Gen. Gordon Presented.
Mayor Smyth of Charleston, extend

ed to the visitors a welcome. Gen.
Gordon was then escorted to the front
of the stage and his appearance was
the signal for a storm of applause.
Cheers and shrill yells for the comma-

nder-in-chief mingled with ' the
crash of the band, and hats, handker-chief- s

and flags were waved frantical- -
; When border was hnally secured
e old Confederate chieftain was pre

sented by General Walker, and de- -

iverea an eloquent address. He spoke
with all the vigor, eloquence and grace
which have won for him a national
reputation as an orator.

General Gordon closed his speech
with these words:

"I feel empowered by your confi
dence to send to every patriot in every
section and State the fraternal greet'
ings of this convention and of the
whole people; to pledge, in the name
of every Confederate, and son and
daughter of a Confederate, the South's
eternal loyalty to every cause for the
uplifting of American manhood,' the
perpetuity or American freedom, the
unity of the American people; that by
all these agencies we may accelerate
the onward march of the republic in
its benign mission to humanity."

After the applause had subsided,
General Gordon led Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson to the front of the stage and
she was enthusiastically, applauded.
As he presented Mrs. Jackson, and in
the first lull, General Gordon said : ' '1
will shake her hands for you all." and
in an instant he added, "No, I will do
more than that; I am going to hug her
for you. and with tbat he did what he
said he was going, to do, which met
the hearty approval of the vast throng.

Lee's Resolution.

It was at this stage General Lee
presented his resolution, the full text
of which ioiiows:

"Whereas, In Atlanta. Ga., on De
cember 14th, 1898, the President of the
United Estates or America gave utter-
ance to the sentiment: 'That the time
has come when the United States
should share in caring for the graves
of the Confederate dead;' and, whereas,
this utterance of the chief executive of
the nation demands from us, the sur-
vivors of our dead comrades in arms,
a frank and generous response to so
lofty and magnanimous sentiment;
therefore, be it . vf,

"Kpxnlned. That in this act of Presi
dent McKinley and in its reception by
our brethren of the North," we recog-
nize authoritative evidence that we

j Receipts same day last year. 1
casks spirits I turpentine, 1,749 bbls
rosin, 68 bbls tar, 25 bbls crude tur-
pentine. i-

- , COTTON. V" : ,
Market quiet on a basis of 5Ji cts per

puuuu lur naiaaung. VjjUOtataonS :
vruiuary 8 7--16 cts. lb
uooa urdinary. . 4 13-- 16

44 44

.Middling 5 7--16 44 44

Middling 1.. m 44 44

Good Middling ex
oame day last year middling 6c.
Keceipts- -1 bale; same day lastyear, 71. j .

' - COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Extra prime, 75 to 80c per bushel f
28 pounds fancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia

Extra prune, B5 to 60c; fancy, 60c;Spanish, 82 to 85c,

bu
Firm; 50 to 52X oents per

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$L 10; upland, 6580cQuotations on a basis of 45 pounds tothe bushel. i -

C. BACON Steady ; hards 10 to
11c per pound shoulders, 7 to 8c;.
sides, 7 to 8c

SHTNGLES-4-Pe- r thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 toa25;
--"ch, $4.00 to 5.00: seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
&--Mr- tet steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, May 9.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

quiet at 39 cents per gallon for mach-
ine-made casks and 38j cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 95 centsper bbl for strained and $L00 for
erood strained. '

Alb?ftke firm at L20 Perbbl 280 lbs. !

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Marketsteady at $1.35 per barrel for hard,
$2.40 for Dip and $2.50 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 2626c;rosin, nothing doing; tar firm at $1.10;
crude turpentine firm at $125, $L80

RECEIPEt.
Spirits Turpentine .H2 87
Rosin . . . .v. 392
Tar ..'..'..'.'.'.'.' 72
Crude Turpentine . . . . .7.7.. . . . - 24

. Receipts same day last year. 90
casks spirits turpentine, 1,266 bbls
rosin, 552 bbls tar, 15 bbls crude tur-
pentine, f

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 5K cts per

pound for middling, Quotations
vrainary . . . . 3 7-- 16 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary, i . . . . 4 13-- 16 "
LowMidfiling..i 5 6 " 4

Middling. 5
Good Middling. . 6 3-1-6" 4

Same day last year middling 6c,
Receipts 48 bales; same day last

year, j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Extra prime, 75 to 80c per bushel of 28
pounds; fancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia
iiiXtra prime, 55 to 60c; fancy, 60c;
opamsn, oz4 to ooC.

JUKN Firm : 50 to 52 cents per
uusum,

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c,
uuotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;

B1UCB, I VO OC.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five--

mcn hearts and! saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h. $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h.

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

o.du per jh .

STAR OFFICE, May 10,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothin g
uuing. f

iSUSLN Market firm at 95 cents
per bbl for Strained and $1.00 for
Good Strained, i

TAR Market I firm at $1.20 per
bbl of 280 lbs. !

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.35 per barrel for Hard.

ior xipanu fz.ou for virgin,
vuutauons same day last year.

opinis lurpemme nrm at Z726ic;rosin, nothing doing; tar firm, $1.10;
crude turpentine firm at $1.25, $1.80
(91.9U. I -

RECEIPTS,
bpints Turpentine . 33
Rosin i. .270
Tar .u 59
Crude Turpentine.... 10

Keceipts same day last year. 91
casks spirits turpentine, 2,918 bbls
rosin, 138 bbls tar, 36 bbls crude tur-
pentine, j

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 5c per

pouna ior middling, quotations
urdinary ....4.. 3 7--16 cts. ft
Good Ordinary . . J. . 4 13--16

44 44

Low Middling. 5 7--16
44 44

Middling . . SH 44 44

Good Middlinff...t. 6 6

Same day last year middling 6c.
xurceipis 66 oaies; same day last

year oax. i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina --

Extra prime, 75 ! to 80c per bushel
of 28 pounds; fancy, 80 to 84c Vir-
ginia Extra prime, 55 to 60c; fancy,
60c; Spanish, 82 to-85- c

CORN Firm, 50 to 52 cents per
bushel. ?

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10;; upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
He per pound; shoulders, 7 to'8c?
sides, 7 to 8c. .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25; six-inc- h,

$4.00 to $5.00, seven-inc- h, $5. 5ft
to 6.50. I

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
6.50 per M. j

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.

New York. May 10. The cotton
market after opening steady at un-
changed prices to an advance of one
point showed considerable weakness
under a disposition to liquidate long
contracts,' the bulls being afraid to
trust their position: in view of a possi-
bly disappointing bureau report Un-
der this pressure the market declined
four to five points,! but upon the pro-
mulgation or the report from Wash-
ington the feeling; became steadier.
There was some disappointment
regarding the terms of the bureau
report, which last year stated
the probable acreage- - at 93.4
percent, this being a decrease of 6
percent, as compared with the previ
ous year. But this year the statisti
cians at Washington indicated that the
acreage question eoutd not be ex-
pressed in figures until next month,
while stating that the belief of corres-
pondents pointed to a reduction by
States of five per cent in Mississippi
and Indian Territory, eight in Ala-
bama, nine in Texas,' ten in Arkansas,
eleven in tSouth Carolina, twelve in
Louisana, thirteen in Georgia, four-
teen in North Carolina, and eigh-
teen in Oklahoma. The trade
here argued that the report
was bullish rather than bear
ish, but that it did not amount
to much, either one way or the other.
The market soon after its publication,
became almost stagnant with a sagging
tendency. The extraordinary sales of
spot cotton in Liverpool (20,000) which
private canies asencea 10 continental
demand, tended to check selling at this
point in connection with favorable re-
ports from Manchester and continued
encouraging accounts from New En-
gland.- The dose was barely steady ,

with one to six noints net lower.
New. York. May- - 10. --Cotton

an exchange of speeches thelittle fleet steamed up the harbor to- the booming guns of a shore battery,
: while the Raleigh returned the salute.

Afterwards, the Raleigh's officers
i were entertained at a reception andr luncheon at the Carolina Yacht Club.

To-nig-ht there was a superb display of
fireworks, excursions to the various

I resorts, and a large number of social
functions in honor of the sponsors and
vioiiau if ladies. -- f v

THE SUPREME COURT.

Filed Three Opiniorfs and Ad-journe- d

Yesterday for '

- ; the Term.

CORPORATION COMMISSION.

Refused to Make Any Change in the New

j Fertilizer Ris Agricultural Board.
Memorial Day Fusion Sheriff

Jones Behind In Accounts.

Special Star Correspondence.
' Raleigh, N. C, May 10.

: It is now certain that the outgoing
Fusion Sheriff, H. T. Jones, is behind
in his accounts. The exact amount is
not yet known, though the commis-
sioners and their attorney have been at
work on mejjooks ibr a week. These
are in such condition that the deputy
from each township has been sum-
moned to go over his part of the ac-
counts and explain them to the com.
missioners! It is found that even by
the sheriff's own statement he is
behind. It is believed the amount
will reach $10,000 or more. A year
ago his insolvent account, allowed by
the Fusion commissioners, amounted
to $4,000. This year he presents an
insolvent account of 1 fi Rnn n;
bond is said to be good, j It is given in
a oammore guaranty company, and
with his sister as personal Rccnntr

The institution for the blind closed
to-aa- y and tne trains were crowded
with more than 300 pupils going home.
The school for the Deaf, Dumb and
.mind (colored; closed a week ago.

Supreme Court Adjourned.
The Runreme Honrf filnd . thmnt v " l VyU

opinions this afternoon and adjourned
avi. nut? kiui. xiua 121 uiu urst time ina great number of years that the court
has completed its work before ad
journing. Usually "a i number of
opinions are left unwritten, j

As the decision of the Annnma
Court in the Agricultural Board case
makes it certain that all the fusion
officials in that department will lose
their Places when the hoard mante
June 1st, they are already preparing
tu swuop uowngm collector uuncan
and demand places in the revenue
service. i .

Memorial Dav WAS Yin I Ail ir rkKsAPirai
here. The State ami-othe- r public of--
iiues were ciosea. ann rnn hinta mv.

served it as a holiday.
Special Star Telegram.

Opinions Delivered.
ODinionS were handpd1onrn hw tha

Supreme Court to dav as follows, af
ter which the court adjourned sine die:
State vs. DixonfffSm Burke, reversed.
HuttOn, vs. Webb, from Burke, af
firmed. Machine Company. vs. Boc.b
gin, from Anson, per; curiam, af--

nrmeu. r
Thismornins' Rsv. .T. T. Pnm. .

tired as keeper of the capitol. and
C. C. Cherry, who was elected by the
liegislature, assumed control.

The Corporation Commission to-da- v

heard argument on exceptions to the
new fertilizer rates and over-rule-

them, refusing to make any change
in the rate.

The committee havinc in charm the
gun presented by the cruiser Raleigh
to-da- y. decided! to put it in the State
museum, as it can be better cared for
there than any where else.

Why were 25,000 BOTTLES OP ROB-
ERTS TASTELESS 25c CHILL TONIC
sold the first year of its birth ? Answer :

Because It is the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
guaranteed to euro, money refunded if it
fails, pleasant to take, 25o per bottle. It
is sold and guaranteed by

ROBERT R. BELLAMY, j

Wholesale an4 Retail Druggist. )

CRUISER RALEIGH.

Capt. Coghlan Says She Sustained Practi
cally No Damage in Grounding.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, May 10. --A dispatch
to the Navy Department from Captain
Coghlan says that an examination of
the Raleigh after she was floated last
night shows that she sustained practi
cally no damage in grounding off
Uharleston.;

The Raleigh will-remai- n at Charles
ton until May 14th and then proceed
to Portsmouth, N. H.

Greensboro Record: Calvin
Wyrick, once a deputy under Sheriff
Hoskins and who lived here for some
years, was found dead in a field Tues-
day morning on his farm in Madison
township, where he had Ibeen livinsr
recently. He went out to work as
usual, and one of the hands found
him near a spring of water. He had
not been complaining, though it is
said he had never been stout since an
attack of measles a number of years
ago, having some heart trouble. He
was, perhaps, about 50 years old, and
leaves a family. t-

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE. L

New York Sfthr .Tnn 'W TToii
375,000 feet lumber, cargo by Hilton
Lumber Co, vessel by Geo Harriss,
Son & Co. v

FOREIGN. .

LA ROMANA Schr Lillie 2S0.700
feet boards and plank, 307,555 feet
lumber, by Frank Halberstadt & Co,
New York, vessel by Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

LONDON Swed harnne Ada R 714
bbls rosin, valued at $7,505.65: 2,900
casKs tar, valued at 5,314.5U; cargo
dv jraierson, owning ec uo, vessel by
Heide & Co.

Rellet In Six Uoojri,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relievincr pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retensioa of water
almost immediately. If jyou want
quick relief and cure this is the remedy.
Sold by R. R. Bellamy, Druggist
Wilmington, N. C, corner Front and
Market streets. - t

.
: cr ir c ast x --a. .

Befi u i ii" m ton Haw wways tjoup
Sigaatare
- f
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Complaints of Federal Prisoners
I Confined in the Penitenti

ary at Raleigh.

AN INVESTIGATION ORDERED.

Inhuman Treatment for Alleged Insubordi
"

nation Tied Up With Ropes and' Lashed on Their Bare Backs.
Capt. Day's Statement. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, May 8. The Evening
Star to-aa- y publishes a complaint
from a number of Federal prisoners
incarcerated in the State penitentiary

- at uaieign, jn. u. The prisoners were
npMoppn tr tirrhrlr of bavma 1

eiht miles from th TVTibyii ami maa w fMvuf uuu m.v
fused to comply, claiming immunity.

- under the In w fnr arnrlr r.noiA, k.' vm. u. WUMIUQ UiO
prison walls, whereupon they were

v,. nlm'nl- - mam 1 Z Ai.. J X- - J 1 . a.
w t - .wiuxwh vv vuo aiturney general and an Investigation has
oeen oruereu. -

One of the communications received
oy tne &iar is as ioilows:

' ' We, the u ndersujned, United States
prisoners, wish to call your attention
to the treatment nnH mmitliniMt .o.

i received here on Tuesday, the 18th of
.

4 - - 1 TTT m muus muuvu. we were iormea m line
and told we wprn tn Va falran v.

.miles outside of the walls to dig clay
piu ue usseu to mate oncK. . we told

the officers here tbat we wfere all will-- ,
i. ingto wbrk, but that the! law did not

require or permit us to be taken out-
side of the walls. The brick-yar- d

here also competes with the outside
laoor ana DiicK-yar- as m the vicinity i
Thirty or more United States prisoners
went, and are still going every day, the
eight miles to the clay hole, for fear
of the inhuman and corporal; punish-
ment we received The authorities
had us singled out and called us
A''.-- I xi ii ixauttees, iook us in ceil DIOCK. We
were handcuffed, and tied .with ,a rone
C 1 .1 I 1, "

iumii u v ci ucdu auu uuucu UD DV Our
waists until our toes just touched.
Our trousers were pulled down, and
we weee lashed on our bare backs;
one man was given twenty lashes, and
when taken down wasunablatrt slaml
He was taken up to the hospital. The
others of us had from eleven" down to
three. Two other United States pris-
oners have been whipped since. The
authorities here claim they havener
mission from Washington to whip,
and do, and take "any of the United

.States prisoners outside of the walls
, and work us anywhere they see fit
They say they soon expect to gef per- -

; mission to take us prisoners to work
on farms throughout the State.

"Noneof the United Statesprisoners
refuse to work inside of the walls, and
God knows we are fed improperly and
bad enough. The food causes weakly
men and sickness, and when sick, be- -
fore God they don't furnish medicine,
neither do- - they have the medicine on
hand. Our working hours here are
from sun-u- p to sun down. We get
fresh meat once a week, boiled. Will
you investigate this inhuman and out-
rageous treatment? If this is law, we
are the only United States prisoners in
this treat free country that must sub-ra- it

to this brutal abuse. We hope
that you will investigate this- - shamel-
ess and slavery treatment, and we ex-
pect to get redress." !.

The other communication is similar.
It says that during the cold wave, one
of the cauvicts had the fingers of both
hands frozen off by being made to
work iu the cold. It goes on to say
that One of the five men so terribly
lashed is in a bad way. -

- Superintendent Day's Statement.

Ralkigh, N. C, May 8. The peni-
tentiary authorities make no denial of
the alleged flogging of Federal pris-
oners confined in the State's pi .son
here. They deny, however, that it was
excessive. Superintendent- - Day says
the prisoners became unruly and he
could manage them in no other way.
He had five of them whipped, some
(Hill a taira.al V. r. an.,. .7, J - -
lightly. . '

"At first I thought the law prohibited
"their being whipped," he added, "and
they thought so. too. and that's what
made them so troublesome. But I
looked into the matter carefully and
found that there was a law allowing

' it, that has never been repealed. 'Since
I had these men flogged they have
Eiven no trouble."

During Superintendent Mewborn's
administration in 1898, the Federal
prisoners "gave the, authorities much
trouble. More than once they mu-tine- d

and refused to work but they
were never flogged.

CRUISER RALEIGH AGROUND.

Struck on a Shoal While Entering Charles
ton Harbor Palled Off by Togs

Late in the Day.

By Telegraph to the Mernthg Star.

Charleston, S. C, May 9. The
cruiser Raleigh, which was bound to
be.present at the Confederate reunion,
went aground:' early this morning
about three hundred feet outside of the
south jetty. Captain Coghlan de-
clined assistance from all tugs.

Late this- - afternoon when the tide
filled the cruiser was pulled off and
proceeded up the harbor to her an-
chorage. It was stated by her officers
that a superficial examination dis-
closed no injuries to her hull.

The Raleigh was coming , in with a
coast pilot and the point at, which she
grounded is known as "North Break-
er," just outside of the jetty. She
went on the shoal broadside and lay
easy and perfectly calm. Water and' tugs had no difficulty in freeing her
from her awkward position.

The accident necessitated a post-
ponement of the official reception to
the cruiser and this will be carried
out

i morning, according to
programme." '

Washington, May 9. The naval1
officials are not disposed to criticism
by the news of the grounding of the
Kaleigh, the general opinion ' being
that it is an unavoidable risk in tak-n-g

a vessel of such draft as the Ra-
leigh into a jettied harbor.

if the ship comes off without dam-
age, it is probable that there will not
be any official notice taken of the
matter. Otherwise, there must be a
court of inquiry to fix the responsi-- N

"my.
' ifor over fifty Yai .

;l kh. Winslojv' Soothing Syrup has
cn used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
, while teething, with perfect success,u soothes the child, softens the gums,

Hays all pain, cures wind colic, and isthe beat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-nar&K80- 11?

Sts in everyr?f theTworld- - Twenty-fiv- e cents
Be sure and ask for "Mrs.

noothe? 9Jft" d

STAR OFFICE. May 4. '
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 40 cents for machine-mad- e
casks and 40 cents per gallon for .

country casks.
kubxxm Market firmi at 95 cents j!

per bbl for strained and $L00 for j1

good strained. j - i

JAR Market " firm ' k $1.15 per ,
bbl of 280 lbs. I -

rfRTTnW 'll I L rtmvTrnTxTA t.r . I

Na.w'u iuuL mx x iii iu. marxetsteady at $1.35 per barrel for hard,
$3.50 for dip and $2.50 for virgin. .

Quotations same day j last year.
Spirits turpentine, firm at .2626c;
rosin quiet at $1.00, $1.05; tar firm
at $1.05; crude turpentine firm at
$1.25,$L801.90. j

. RECEIPTS. 1

Spirits turpentine. . ... 4 92
Rosin.......; , j.. ' 484
:Tar.;,........ 1...... 93
Crude .turpentine.... ........ . 14
; Receipts same day last year. 56
casks spirits turpentine, 790 bbls
rosin, 122 bbls tar, 25 bbls crude tur-
pentine. - , J

COTTON, r
Market quiet on a basis of 5c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Good Ordinary 3 7--16 cts ft
Good Ordinary . . 413-1- 6 " "
Low Middling, 5 7-- 16 " 44

Middling 5;,
Good Middling...... 6 13-- 16

4 4 44

Same day last year middling 6c
Receipts 34 bales; same day last

year, 308. '
. j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Extra prime, 75 to 80c per bushel of
28 pounds ;iancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia

Extra prime, 55 to 60c; j fancy, 60c:
Spanish. 82 to 85c. !

CORN Firm; 50 to 52 cents per
bushel. )

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10; upland 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel j

N,; C. BACON Steady j hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c. I

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-me- n, a.w to s.uu; seven-inc- h.

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

D.ouperio.. .--

STAR OFFIC May 5.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 40 J cents per gallon for ma
cnine-man- e casks and 4U cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 95 cents
per barrel . for Strained and $1.00
for Good Strained.

TAR Market firm at $tl5 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.35 per barrel for Hard.

O An Tl A ct an VT.
eXiiwx f.i)u lur iirgm,

vuoiauons same aay last year.
Spirits turpentine firm atl 26X26c;
rosin, nothing doing ; tar firm at $1.05 ;
crude turpentine firm at $1.25, $1.80

i.au.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine. . . .. . . . . . . 67
Rosin.. 120
Tar T8
Crude Turpentine .i. .... 33

Keceipts same day last year. 81
casks spirits turpentine!. 691 bbls
rosin, 327 bbls tar, 81 bbls crude tur
pontine. j

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 5cper pound ior middling. Uuotations

Ordinary. . . . 3 7-1-6 cts. ft
jrOOd urdinary..... 4 13--16 "
Low Middling. . 5 7--16

44

Middling 5 "
Good Middling 6 3-- 44

Same day last year middling 6c.
Receipts 43 bales; same day last

year, 260.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Extra
pnme,7580c per.bushel of 28 pounds:
fancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia Extra
prime, 6 to oUc; fancy, 60c; Spanish.
82Kto85c.

CORN Firm; 50 to 52H cents per
.ousnei. j v

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10; upland 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. , -

N. C. BACON steady ; hams 10 to 11c
per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7
to. 8c. j,

I SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.25;
six inch, $4.00 to 5.00; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady iat $2.50 to
$6.50 per M. , j

STAR OFFICE. May 6.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 40 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 40 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 35 cents per
barrel for Strained and I $1.00 for
Good Strained.

TAR Market firm at $L15 per bbl
of280fts. i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.35 per barrel for Hard,
$2.40 for Dip, and $2.50 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 2626c;
rosin, nothing doing tar firm at $1.05;
crude turpentine firm at $1.25, $1.80

1.90i,
RECEIPTS. t

Spirits turpentine 23
Rosin.. 392
Tar 57
Crude turpentine ..J 41

Receipts same day- - last ;year. 70
casks spirits turpentine, 43 bbls
rosin, . 47 bbls tar, 14 bbls crude tur-
pentine. "

i

COTTON. j

Market quiet on a basis of 5 cts per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 7-1-6 cts ft
Good Ordinary. . 4 13-- 16

44 44

Low Middling....... 5 7-1-6 4 4 44

Middling 5 44 44

Good Middling 6& j " 44

Same day last year rniddling 6c.
Receipt&r- -l bale; same ay last

year, 260. , j

COUNTRY PRODUCE j
- PEANUTS North Carolina
Extra prime, 75 to 80c per bushel of
28 pounds j fancy, 80 to 85c. j Virginia

Extra prime .55 to 60c; fancy, 60c;
Spanish, 82 to 85c.

CORN Firm; 50 to 52 cents per
bushel. ' . r -

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10; upland, j 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. . j

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps,. $2.25 I to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

O.DU TO O.OU. . j

TIMBER Market steady a $2.50 to
6.50nerM.

STAR OFFICE. April 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

steady at 40 5 cents per eallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks and 40 cents per
gallon for country casks. I

KUailN Market firm at 95 cents
.per barrel for Strained and $1.00 for
Good Strained. i

TAR. Market firm at $1.20 ner
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.35 per barrel far Hard.
$2.40 for Dip, and $2.50 for Virgin.

uuotations same day . last ! vear.
Spirits turpentine firm at 2626c;
rosin, nothing doinsr: tar I firm at
$1.10; crude turpentine Arm at$L25,
$L801.90. : i '

RECEIPTS. -.
Spirits Turpentine. . ; i . . 31
Rosin. J . i

" 214
Tar ; U...1.. 92
Crude Turpentine. 16

-- would show clearly the ' advance that
tVi a A.... 7 v i
those higher virtues that adorn a
great nation." ; a'

. Resolutions Referred to. Committee.
CThanlflin .Tones said Tin tTinnVf tlna

resolutions should be referred to the
committee on resolutions, to-b- e regu-
larly appointed. - '

Some members had not heard the
resolutions and called f01 them to be
reread. This was done by ; General
Lee, who added that he hoped the
resolutions would he Adontpd without
reference. --

Dr. Harriss, of Florida, said tbat
from the vnrv nninm of thn mcriln.
tions he did not think they should be
reterred. It would be well to take a
direct vote on them at the tune.

Mr. V TT TtiiehAo nt .TJik raM
lina, said he thought the resolutions
should be referred. . "It would do no
harm to refer them and no disrespect
was intended: Every loyal Confeder-
ate appreciated the good intentions of
Praeidanf "LfT7";1 i 1 i 1

aaiuiu auania. duv' mr. isusoee said,
"there ought to be a distinction be-
tween graves in the North--betwee- n

Erraves in Hhinno-- o mi rbtliimViiio and
those on the fields of Virginia and
me csoutn. There is a ditierence be-
tween the cravfia nnd'tVinii- - mm TTava
there are those who willingly and
uccnuiiy lase care or tne graves of
uw uuujg.uciura viluuu6 m loio di-

rection of the hflTM fillAd with lodioe
In the North and East .there may not
ne mese loving nands, and mat is why

there is a distinction."
After this it was decided with

out further discussion that the
resolutions be referred to the Cora
mittee on RAsolntinna

Gordon then presented Miss Kate
oaoeii jurne, or uaiias, Texas;
Miss Laura Lawendon of Nv Oi-- .

leans, Mrs. Kirby Smith, and several
Other ladies whose hnshn.nda ni fafhaoowwhuwu Wfc AMHU&ia
were Confederate leaders. In response
to me repeated demands of the audi
ftneft he also nwunfjtd Mm Clniufnn
who was greeted with an outburst of
appiause. xne session men adjourned.

me veterans' Parade.
The parade of the veterans occurred

this afternoon and they marched
through a dense crowd 'of cheering
Tteonln. Tied hv r3.anavala-f3-rkW.j- anil
Wade Hampton, a long line of the
grizziea men wno naa xoiiowea mese
leaders and the other captains of the
Confederate armies throuch frmr vAara
of hardship and battle, marched
sturdily under the blazing Southern
sun to the inspiriting strains of
'Dixie." Of the "Ronnie TIItio Wtaer "

and the irrelevant but irrepressible
mere win oe a iot Time in the

Old Town To-nic- ht " At intewalo
along the line of march the flutter- -
ias oi . a war worn - and shot- -
torn battle flaw nailed forth ciliuM
while many heads were hnred as the
irayea emblems of a dead cause
gleamed over some organization whose
name is a household word to the South.
Here and there A .amn AnnAanrl in thn- - - J-- "f Ul A. U. UVgrey jeans uniform, black slouch, hats
and carrvino- - muskets of thn old not.
tern, and all , the war paraphernalia of
sixty-one- . ,

HamDton and Gordon 7eiA oh namd
vociferouslv PVPrv ntan and nul. al
most the entire route with bared heads.
The absence of General Wheeler in
the line was a source of considerable
disappointment. He reached the itv
early to-da- y but did not participate in
mi) I'araue.

Five Thousand in Line.1
Indludins' the kindred ord-nmV.j- inns

and distinguished guests and commit-
tees, there were probably five thou-
sand persons in the line, nrohnhlv
3,000 of them were veterans. The
paraoe was led by General Walker
and staff, followed by the escort com-
posed of the local military comnanips
cadets and the naval reserves. Then
came General !Gordon . and his staff.- -

followed by a long line of carriages,
containihsr the sponsors and maids of
honor of various camps. The veter
ans were led by General Wade Hamp-
ton at the head of the srmv of North- - .

ern Virginia, and preceded by twenty- -
one Dame nags and tneir escorts. The
army or Tennessee followed, led by
General Stenhen D. Lee. and was fol
lowed by the camps representing the
trans Mississippi army in command of
General Cabell. The sons of Confed-
erate Veterans brought up the rear.

The State divisions were in com-
mand of the following officers: South
Carolina, General C. I. Walker; Vir-
ginia. General Branrlert Marvland
General Tripp; West Virginia. Gen- -

1 TTTl mm-' - -erai w nue Mississippi, General
Campbell ; Florida, General - Law ;
Alabama General fTni-rfiieo- n nunwio
General Evans ; Louisiana,' General
Tunnard: Texas. General Pollev?
'Arkansas, General Horner; Indian
Territory, General Coleman ; Missouri,
General. McCullough; North Carolina,
uren. uertosset; Tennessee, Gen. G.
W. Gudger; Oklahoma, Gen. Casler.

Memorial Exercises.
The naradft was dismiarad at tha

auditorium wllBlw thn mamorial .
cises were held. This being South Caro-
lina Memorial day the occasion was
one of double significance. The cere-
monies were very impressive and the
auditorium was again filled to its ca-
pacity.

The memorial address was delivered
bv Adintant f3.oiman - nrh
spoke eloquently of the hero dead of
the South and paid high tribute to its
women.

Cantain Jones. in his onenincr nraver
made an indirect allusion to the Lee

that' the women of the South, would
keep up the noble work of caring for
the graves of the Southern dead, and
that HO one would talrn from- - them
that sacred privilege. -

Interesting Ceremony.
To-nig- ht at the auditorium an inter

esting ceremony took place in the pre-
sentation to General Moorman, adju-
tant general of the association, of a
flag from each of the Southern States.
An immense crowd was present and
the occasion was made rather a social
one. General Moorman was the chief
mover in the organization of Confed
erate veterans and formed . the first
camp in New Orleans. The flags were
presented by the young lady sponsors
from the States and brief addresses
were made for each by an officer.

The campaign for the place of hold
ing the next union is on and the dele-
gates from the candidate cities are
hard at work. These are Louisville.
Norfolk, Baltimore, St. Louis and
New Orleans, of which the first named
is said to-nig- ht to be the favorite,
The Kentucky town was a strong can-
didate for the present reunion.

U. S. Cruiser Raleigh.

The cruiser Raleigh came up to the
city to-da- y and anchored off the Bat-
tery, where she lies dressed in bunting
from rail to main-truc- k. All day a
fleet of small craft have passed to her
carrying visitors, and Captain Coehlan
and his officers have been busy show-
ing the handsome little cruiser ' that
helped Dewey win the battle of Manila
at the other side of the world. The
reception to the ship occurred early this
morning. The reception committee
boarded the cutter Colfax and .the
light-hous- e steamer Wisteria and pro
ceeded down the harbor to where the ,

cruiser lay off Fort Sumter. Captain
Coghlan received the visitors, and
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BUTTER
North Carolina V ft...
Northern

CORN HEAL
Per bushel, In sacks
Virginia Heal

COTTON TIES V bundle
CANDLES f ft

8perm
' Adamantine
CHEESE V ft

Northern Factory
.Dairy Cream
euro....,

COFFEE V
Laguyra,
mo ,. ,

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- V yard
Tarns. 9 bunch of 5 fts ....

EG08 V dozen fFISH .
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... 83 00 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00 eso 00

- Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... IS 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 half-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
Mackerel. No. 8. barrel... 18 00 14 00
Mullets. barrel 8 50 4 00
Mullets. W nork barrel S 00 8 00

TN. C. Roe Herring, keg, s oo 8 25
Dry Cod, R ft 5 10

Kxtra ......... 4 85 4 50
FLOUR ft

Low grade 8 60
Choice 8 75
Straight 4 00 4 25
First Patent 4 50 5 00

GLUE ft ft......,,,,.,,, '34 6
GRAIN bushel

Corn, from store,bgs White m i 65
Car-loa- In bgs White... 50
Oats, from Btore 40 60
OatalRust Proof 45
Cow Peas 00 65

- Black Eye Peas 1 00 & 1 10
HIDES 4

Green salted.......
Dry flint
Dry salt. '.-- 8

HAY V 100 fts
uiover Hay 80
Rica Straw 45

' Eastern..... 75
Western 75
North River 75
HOOP IRON, V ft mLARD, ft

7
North Carolina... 10)6

LIME, barrel....... lis 188
LUMBER (city sawed) V M ftShip Stuff, resawed 18 00 80 00

Rough edge Plank is 00 18 00
West India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 18 00 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 tl8 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15100
Common mill s 00 0 60
Fair mill... e 60 8 00
Prime mill 8 so 10 00
Extra mill.... 10 00 10 60

MOLASSES V gallon-- '- .
Barbadoes, In hogshead . . --25
Barbadoes, In barrels..T....
Porto Rlco,',ln hogsheads. ... .

Porto Rico, In barrels
Sugar House, in bogsheads. 12
eugar uouse, in Darreis.... i
Syrup, In barrels.

nails, V keg. Cut. 80d basis
PORK, barre- l- -

Oltv Mess ,

Rump
Prime

ROPE, V ft 10
SALT, v sacs, Aium

Liverpool 75
American. 70
On 125 --Sacks...

SHINGLES, M
(JOBUUUIl.
Cvoress Hans.

SUGAR. V ft Standard Gran'd
Btanaara a ,
White Extra C.
Extra C, Golden....,
Vl A WWW ......

SOAP, ft Northern
STAVES, m M W. O. barrel....

B. O. Hosrshead.
TIMBER, r M feet Shipping..

hui, rime
Mill, Fair
Common Mill ;
Inferior to ordinary.

SHINGLES, N.O. CypresB sawed
m MOXM neart...,,,,.......- Bap..,.,,...,,..,..

6x24 Hearts. 5100.
. " Bap , u50

6x34 Heart
M Ban

WHISKEY, gallon. Northern 1100
North Carolina. 1100quiet: middling uplands 6c WOOL per ft Unwashed...... 10

-- a


